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Albert Wolfe was a visitor at home) Fred Miller, M. II. O'Dell and Mr. and Mrs. John Knabe. has been
for over Sunday and returned to his j James McVey were at Dunbar last having some trouble with an infec-wor- k

early Monday morning. Monday to load logs but as the tion of one of her hands and was tak- -
Fred Nutzman and son, Eugene, 'weather was a little two moist they; en with blood poisoning and had to

shipped a car load of hogs to the concluded they would defer the load-- j go to the hospital at Omaha where
Omaha market on last Monday. ting until brighter skies came. I she underwent an operation and is

Warren Munn was out shelling, D. C. est was a visitor in Lincoln ' receiving treatment for the trouble
nn - n 'io fnnHor fnr TV i 1 1 Oct whn laot crr in ir n ttnn fl Vi Kinl- - '

has been marketing his reserve crop. 'ers state convention which was held
James M. Dunbar and family were in the capital city last week. Mr.

guests at the home of J. M. Palmer, West reports a most successful gath- -
cf Nehawka for last Sunday and forlering and was gratified at the work!
an excellent dinner.

John H. Behrnes shipped a car of feed
was the; were

very fine cattle which had been fedj Mr. and Mrs. Jack Douglas were
at his home on last Monday to the spending last Sunday in Murray,

Omaha guests at the home of Mr. and
The Farmers' elevator shipped two Joe Green and the family and were

cars of wheat from their elevator in accompanied by little son, J. P.
Nehawka on last Monday to the, Douglas, Jr.. who remained for the
South Omaha market.

which

South

his
Dr. W. H. Tuck of Weeping Water, aunt,

the veteran veterinary, was called to C. M. Chriswisser and daugh-Nehaw- ka

last Monday to look after ter, Clarence Hanson and
some professional business. 'band were spending Monday at!
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hofs the South market on Mr. is having; wed Mr. Melvin the
laet Monday from the Nehawka of- - early weeks of June. There wert
fice which were especially fine hogs, have been giving him some trouble

George Polls, the section foreman for some time past,
for the Missouri Pacific at Nehawka, new home of Verner Lundberg
was at a booster meeting of the road which has been under construction
which was held at Falls City last for some time, now nearing corn-wee- k,

i pletion and will be in readiness for
Fred Smith of Plattsmouth, a occupancy during the early days in

representative of the Plattsmouth June. Verner and the wife will be
Motor company, was looking after pleased to get into the new home and
6ome business matters in Nehawka will enjoy the place very much,
on Monday. W. Wunderlich and wife and

momas U looking --'1t""l",to an(i niri,,tI a accompiisneu mecnaniC,. v..t r Vprnpr T.iinrihorir tn trIQr DU1UC LLrift 1 II liinrnill c-- j - . ra

last Mondav eveniner and TiiMri.iv a few hours trying for a
morning, making the trip via the the mutn of Weeping Water last
Missouri Pacific train

Dr. W. Thomas and wife were
spending last Sunday with friends in
Weeping Water, making the trip in
their auto and visiting at the home
of the parents of the doctor.

Mrs. Z. W. Sbrader has been visit-
ing for some time with her sinter,
Mrs. Andy Taylor of Plattsmouth.
they being in the west they
are spending the time at the home of
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Glaze and
their little of Nebraska City and
the mother of Mr. Glaze whOBe home
is In Plattsmouth, were spending
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Fulton.

Another change in the time of the
local freight on the Union-Lincol- n

line puts the eastbound train at Ne-
hawka at 11:50 while the returning
time the same, 3:05.

Glen Rutledge, proprietor of the
Nehawka Enterprise, was a visitor
in Plattsmouth last Monday morning
where he had some business mattersl
to look after, making (he trip In his
car.

Jackis Coogan in "A Boy in Flan-dirs-"

at the Nehawka Auditorium,
7ant 3rd and 4th, 10 and 30 cents.
All boys under 12 years admitted
fre whtn accompanied both
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M. R. Jones of Chicago, is an
expert at getting drills out of tight
places, has been in Nehawka for the
past few days and has been working!
on the releasing of the drill which
is stuck in the hole of the oil well,
802 below the surface. It will
require about a week yet to release
the drill and set at work sinking

again.
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Bert Willis Garage
I have opened Garage and Repair Shop

Hicks Building (Livery Barn) and propose do your
auto work best manner and insure satisfac-
tory work. Prices reasonable.

NEHAWKA
Bert Willis Garage

Footwear For The
Youngsters!
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Patent out sandals, elk metal
sandals, blucher oxfords and brown

calf smoked trim oxfords. These styles combine the
latest styles with correct shapes which make them not
only attractive appearance, but comfortable and
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Raymond Pollard
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there
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Nebraska man, Locke, Kansas

named Irwin. Nebraska
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Nebraska feet.

Walter Wunderlich
Thursday entertained
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Little Boy Goes to Hospital
The little six year old son of Mr

and Mrs. Ray Galloway Donovan
who has been troubled with his ton
sils for some time, was taken to the
hospital at Lincoln where an opera
tion was performed to cure th
trouble, the family being accompan
ied by Dr. J. W. Thomas, their fam-il- v

Dhvsician. The little one eot
along nicely with the operation anc
promises to have a speedy recovsrv

Oil Station Completed
The new oil station which has beer

instituted by Geo. Trunkenboltz at
Nehawka has been completed and p
car each of gasoline and coal oil hav
arrived and been placed in the tanks
Mr. I runKenboltz nas made a verj
good selection when he asked Del- -

bert Switzer to take the management
of the place and will find in the end
he was wise in his selection.

Commencement Day Exercises
On Thursday of this week will br

held at the auditorium of the city of
Nehawka the commencement exer
cises and was well attended. P. M
Buck, dean of the Nebraska state
university, made the address for th
evening which was also supported by
a most worthwhile program whlcl
had been prepared by the graduat-
ing class. Following the exercise?
of the evening was given a luncheon
by the alumni which was enjoyed by
the students just now graduating
and a large number, of the former
graauateB.

Spent Last Snnday Here
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Benden and'

their little daughter. Frances Allyn
came down from their home at Oak
land and spent the day at the home
or the parents of Mrs. Benson. Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Roueh and started
home Monday morning and found theroaas very bad and concluded they
wouia return and visit for anotherW and did so. The Journal man
was invited to enjoy a most delicious
ainner at the home of Mr anH Mrs
Rough's which was also enjoyed with
iiitir guests.

Remove the Crashers
The crushers which hav boon at

the Nehawka quarry and at the one

hAIIA 11.

.wuf-in-. uuiR witn rnem wttti IMnn

inereon and 1924.

Journal ads get molts.

PUTTSMGUTH seju- - weekly jotktai PAGE THSZ1

FINDS LONG LOST BROTHER

From Wednesday's Daily
Delmer Kirkpatrick joined the

regular army from his home in Des
Moines about three years ago and
his folks have never heard from him
since in any way, either through cor
respondence or otherwise until Mon
day of this week his sisters. Mrs. A.
D. Bakke of Murray and Mrs. Skip
Dalton of Plattsmouth went in Lin
coln where they were visiting with
Mr. Dalton who is a service man and
taking vocational training at Lin
coln. On their return trip Monday
morning they encountered some very
slippery roads and also met two men
who wore going to Syracuse and who
assisted the ladies in getting out of a
bad place in the road. The men
were given a ride and offered to drive
the car as the roads v ere very slip
pery. They were allowed the privi
lege.

They drove to Syracuse where they
got out of the car and thanked the
ladies. Mrs. Bakke and Mrs. Dalton
turned their car back the way they
came to get to the "O" street road
ind in passing through Palmyra Mrs.
Bakke thought she saw her brother
marching with other soldiers and
turned her car and caught up with
the one she thought her brother and
found it even so. She went along
beside him for a number of blocks
in Palmyra and visited and was in- -
'ormed the were going from
Lincoln to Camp Funston where they
ire to stop for awhile. It was a
Treat pleasure for Mrs. Bakke to find
the brother.

Imbibes Too Freely of
Hootch; Gets 'Ran In'l

rrom Monday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sher- -

ff W. R. Young was called out to
Louisville, where the strange actions
f a man on the Platte river bridge
here had attracted the attention of
he passershy.

On the arrival of the deputy sher- -
ff at the bridge he discovered Mike
'elar.ski, an evident devotee of Gam- -

irinis, suffering fron an overdose of
he juice of the corn or some XDther
ntoxicating beverage and Mike was
n a condition that might be aptly
'escribed as a beastly state of in- -

.cxieation and claimed to have se- -

ured the pepful beverage "some-vher- e

in Sarpy county," and from
he appearance of the man he had
vidently had considerable difficulty
n carrying his large and copious
oad as far as he did before he suc- -
umbed.

load-I- D.

The victim of the strong drink
lad lost his hat in the turbulent
vaters of the Platte river and when
lr. Young arrived on the scene of
.ction one shoe was about to follow
he hat into the and Mike him- -

elf was not far from the edge of
he bridge. The deputy sheriff plac- -
d Mr. Zelanski in the auto and
jrought him to this city to face the
Hill of justice for his violation of
he prohibition law.

CARD OF

For the many acts of kindness that
:ave been shown to us in the loss of
ur home by fire, and for the assist- -

tnce tnat tne menus ana neignoors
iave given our family, we wish to
'xpress our most heartfelt gratitude.
5uch splendid friend3 are priceless
nd it is hardly adequate in words
o express our reelings or gratitude
o the friends and neighbors.
Jaloudek and Family.

0FE OIL COMPANY

Now open for business. Truck will the District Court of Cass
e out every day for deliveries. Tele-- 1 county, Nebraska, the 26th day

jhone orders to No. 26 or

Ball Glove
While returning from Nehawka,

leorge Troop lost his ball glove.
'lease notify him at W. O. Troop.

Move to cure an "evil." Congress
vould publish the names of every
ampaign contributor and the amount
riven.

CO.

Lost

OF MEETING
BOARD OF EQUALIZAT'N

The County Board of Equaliza- -
ion of Cass county, Nebraska, will
aeet for the purpose of
he assessment of Cass county for
he the year 1924 in the Commis
sioners office at the Court House in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, commencing
n Tuesday, June 10. 1924, at 9

D'clock a. m., and will continue
ession from day to day until NOON
n t riday, June is. ivzi,

All claims for equalization to be
leld in the office of the County
'lerk on or before June

12, 1924.
GEO. R. SAYLES.

m29-ls- w. Id. County Clerk.

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District
county, Nebraska.

Court of Cass

Nicholas Oil Corporation, a Cor
poration, vs. J. E. Mason, Defend
ant.

To the defendant J. E. Mason, you
are Hereby notinea mat tne isicn- -

olas Oil Corporation, a corporation,
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com
menced an action in the District
Court Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 26th day of May, 1924, against
vrn the nhierr. nurnose anrl nravpr

p st or town were both I of which is to obtain a judgmenti j a Bfl,DPed to a point in against you for the sum of $64.65
.uibBoui-- ! wnere tney will be installed land interest at seven per cent from
iur worK again. These crushers have the 23rd day of January, 1923, and,,e "'sioric as the one at Ne-- costs of this action.
nawKa was installed in mss an .I nHfld

1 . I
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.ic ir luinj-si- i long years. Stone fare required to answer said petitionwas trusnea on this machine fnr t Vi o I hofnro Mnriiav tho 11th rfatr

...ci,l.s ui me iounoations for the of July, 1924, or the allegationshill 1 n n wo tfhlAk ... I ...miiiu were DUllt th therpin container! Will rif talren aaltrans Mississippi. The people hav-- true and judgment will be rendered Xing the loading of the machinery in in favor of plaintiff and against you T
iiduu ere ironi Kansas City and according to the prayer of said pe--

a. a I

,aicu onuH capacity Dut they hauled Dated this 26th day of May. A.. uusuer
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VTPtim
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NOTICE OF ADMINIS

iVb more red knuckles
or rough hands

The Greatest Value Ever
Offered at the Price !

The new 1923 model ABC
Oscillator full size, heavy
copper tub; improved swing-
ing wringer; handsome cab-
inet enclosing all moving
parts; powerful standard
make motor; machine-cu- t
gears; springless mecha-
nism; angle iron frame, and
other features found in

Plallsmoulh Implement Go.

Plattsmouth, Nebr. Phone 33.
Murray. Nebr.

TRATOR'S SALE

In the matter of the application
cf Frank G. Hull, Administrator of
the estate of Samuel L. Furlong, de
ceased, for license to sell real es
tate to pay debts of said deceased.

Notice of Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that in

pursuance or an oraer ana license
issued by Hon. James T. Begiey,
Judge of

on

in

of

ror

of May. 1924, to me, Frank U.
Hull, Administrator of the estate of
Samuel L. Furlong, deceased, I will
on the 21st day of June, 1924, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the south door of the Court
House in Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following describea real
estate, to-w- it:

f

t

Lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6, 9 and
10 in Block 6, South,

All of Block 8, South.
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 10,

South,
All of Block 11. South.
All of Block 12, South.
All of Block 10, South, and

1, East,
All of Block 11, South, and

1, East.
All of Block 12, South, and

1, East,
West half of Block 10, South,

and 2, East,
All of Block 11, South, and

2, East,
All of Block 12, South, and

2, East,
All of Block

3, East,
All of Block

li.
12.

South, and

South, and
3, East,

Lots 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5, in Block
6 South and 1 West.

All of Block 9, South, and
1, West,

All of Block 10, South, and
1, West.

All of Block 11, South, and
1. West.

All of Block" 12, South, and
1, West, and east of Grave Yard
road ;

Also all of Block 7, South; all
of Block 9, South: Lots 4, 5, 6, 7,
8. 9 and 10, in Block 10, South;
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block
6, South, and 1, West; Lots 1,
2, 3. 4, 5. .6, 7 and 8 in Block
7, South, and 1, West;

Also all of Block 8, South,

T MRS: T. G. M'GARTY I
Heastiteking and

Picot Edfing

17. 41& Strttt, Plattrao-at-i

PHONE 106-- J

till I i'HiiiM',I"H"M i"l'i

highest priced electric
washers positively the great-
est value ever offered for the
money.

Don't buy a washer before
you see this one! Doubly
guaranteed; sold on attrac-
tive terms. Call or phone

at once I

THE NEW

Name .

Address

and 1, West, all numbered,, from
the public square in Rock
Bluffs, In Cass county, Nebras-
ka;

Also Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
S, 9 and 10 in Block 9, South of
Range 2, East;

Also Lots 1, 2. 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10, in Block 9. South of Range
3, East of the public square, all
in Rock Bluffs City, in Cass
county, Nebraska

subject to all liens and incum-
brances.

Said offer for sale wnl remain
open for one hour for bids.

Date: May 29th. 1924.
FRANK G. HULL,

Administrator of the Estate
of Samuel L. Furlong,

Deceased.
JOHN M. LEYDA,

Atty for Estate.
J2-3- w.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS HERE

The well known Butterick-Dlin-to- r
pattern for ladies, misses and

children's garments are now to be
secured in this city at the Bates
Book and Stationery 8 tore. The new
Jun patterns can be secured and th
patterns desired will be ordered for
the patrons at once.

Mail This Coupon

Well Digging and Cleaning

We are prepared to sink
wells, clean wells or do
any kind ofwell work

J. VV. Hobson & Son

H--

i PLASTERIHG-BRIC- X WORK S

Y Cisterns and
Cess Pools

4 ALL WORK GUARANTEED

t. Phones S61-- J
. 446-- J

E. A. and F. S. RICE

This Will Save You loney
Beginning with the coming Saturday, May
31st, we will continue this sale until further
notice in which we will offer some money-savin- g

bargains for all. Don't miss them!
100 pair of shoes at, per pair $1.00
Ladies corsets for 1.50
Ladies' jersey ribbed vests, each 20
Extra fine boys' sport shirts at, each 50

Drygoods at Actual Cost to Close Out
Ladies dollar value union suits, each 70
All colors crochet thread, O. N. T. or Coates 10

Complete line of Men's and Boys' Shoes
at Actual Cost;

Boys poros knit union suits at 40
Military hats, regular $2 values at 1.00

Ladies' and Misses' Stockings at Cost

This sale will continue until further notice,
and begin on Saturday of this week, May 31.

Posey Chilton's Store
South Sixth Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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